Urinary concentration defect and limited expression of sodium cotransporter, rBSC1, in a rat model of chronic renal failure.
Renal urinary concentration is associated with enhanced expression of sodium cotransporter (rBSC1) in thick ascending limb of Henle. Overexpression of rBSC1 was reported recently in hypertrophied nephrons after unilateral nephrectomy (UNX) and in kidney isografts. Since urinary concentration defect and hypertrophy of residual nephrons are major manifestations of chronic renal failure (CRF), we investigated the rBSC1 signals for RNA and protein in a rat model of CRF. Rats underwent 5/6 nephrectomy and examined 8 weeks after operation. rBSC1 mRNA was examined by competitive PCR and in situ hybridization, and rBSC1 protein signals by western blotting and immunohistochemistry. Rats that underwent sham-operation, UNX, or 5/6 nephrectomy followed by a 3-week recovery period (acute renal failure), were used as control. Water intake was restricted for 24 h in subgroups of control and CRF rats. Microscopic examination showed hypertrophy of residual nephrons in both UNX and CRF rats. Signals for rBSC1 mRNA and protein were enhanced at basal condition only in rats with UNX. Under basal conditions, CRF rats demonstrated low urinary osmolality in spite of high plasma arginine vasopressin levels. Water restriction resulted in increased signals for rBSC1 mRNA and protein and concentration of urine in sham-operated rats, but such increases were absent and urinary concentration was incomplete in CRF rats. Compensatory overexpression and upregulation of rBSC1 expression in response to dehydration are both absent in CRF rats. These limitations are thought to be the underlying mechanisms of urinary concentrating defect seen in CRF.